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Cap.

Year. 60c. Month. Sc.

15.00

LLOYD GEORGE SAYS

Press.
Washington, Oct. 22. Alice PmK
WOULD
.chairman nf the woman's party, and
Carolina k. Spencer,
of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, wore today given
six
months
each
ONLY BE A
in police
HHttimi of
I court
for picketing in front Of the
Saturday.
White II,...,
Four
imt
other women were previously sentencNO PERMANENT
PEACE IN
ed to nix rion'hd and were given ad
SIGHT SUCCESSFUL
ditioiial thirty day IWIOWUM
Two
others t;ot thirty duyit each.
AGAINST SCBMAKINE8
By Associated

PEACE NOW

I

INTO FIVF (II ARSR
111 I U MIL. ULnUULU
i

DBA FT

Jl AI.IFH ATIONS INTO
WHICH MKN AWAITING NKXT
CALL WILL HK DIVIDED.

TUB EE BILLION DOLLARS
MUST HK HAIHED KOH LIIIKRTY
LOAN TO REACH
MWIMIM

LIVKS LOST WIIKN Ity Assoc. a ted Prees.
WENT DOWN.
have scanned
Union, Oct
the horizon intently and con ooo no
By Associated Press,
terms in sight which will lead to en- Washington, Oct. 22. Sixty-seveduring peace. The only terms , now
. ...v..- .- L.
..
. ...
I
....
:i.i wiiuuii.i
i
Miniy iiuon:tini wnt-i- i uie
nil it'iueo iruve,
lives
fiunniiiie
port, Antilles, went down last Wed- - ending in an even more
frightful
nesday by a torpedo from a German struggle," said Lloyd George. "More
submarine, it is officially announced than twice as many German subms-at- t
today. An official list of the casual-- rines were lost the first ten months
ties were caoteu ty iieneroi rerxmng this year as In all or last year.'
were lost;
anil shows mat
total survivors one hundred and sev- Otityi and one unaccounted for
THIRTY-EIGHMILLION MEN
NOW HEAHING ARMS IN WAR.
Government Soon lo Take Charge ol
Oil Supply in United States.
By Associated Preas.
Washigton, Oct. 22 - At least
By Associated "ress.
ght
million men are now earing
WHHnjn(flon. Oft, 22. The fuel ad
arms in the world war; twenty-seveminil,tratjon will
rPK
million on the side of
and
atwn (lf tm, ,.utltry.H ( lupp1y,
world allies and ten million and six
Frank .lames has been very ill at hundred thousand on the side of the
nj( humv ,jnea Kricly with a touch Central Powers, according to war de-compilations from published,
of tonsilitis, with very high fever, partment
reports of various countries.
lb- - is reported much better t day.
SIXTY-SEVE-

22"t

TRANSPORT

By Asaociated

-

TRUCE
CAM-PAIO-

OVKK

Press
Washington.
Oct. 22. The final
week of the liberty loan camnaiirn be
gan with workers
throughout the
country redoubling their efforts
to
attain the five billion dollar maximum
:
To
reach
this
for this drire.
Class 1. Single men without
Married 'men or widower-wit- h figure about three billion, two nun
be
dollars
fifty
million
and
must
children who habitually fail to ilnd
support family. Married men depen- raised.
dent on wife for support. Married
man or widower independent of his SIX GKRMAN AIRPLANES
labor. Men not included in any other
ARE BROUGHT DOWN.
description in this or other classes
labe
classified as unskilled
are to
By Associated Press
borer.
London. Oct. 22 Six Gorman air-- .
Class 2. Murried man whose famby
the
ily has sufficient income apart from planes wore brought down
llntish naval airmen, the admiralty
his daily labor t.i aoord reasonably
adequate support.
Married man with announced today.
no children whose wife can support
Hob Hamblm mad.' a business trip
herself decently without hardship.
Skilled farm labor engaged in neces- -

By Associated Press.
Washington,
Oct. 22.-- - The
lraft
qualifications into which men who
are now waiting to be drafted will h
divided was announced today as

.

j

n

wi-ii- -

i

i

sixty-seve-

thirty-ei-

Secretary.

PUBLIC

unfit.

UTILITIES COMPANY'S
NEW

PLANT.

The new power house the I'uhli
Utilities Company is erecting here .
Hearing completion.
The building ii
4(xt0 feet long and Hi feet high made
of concrete walla and floors and fire
proof roof. The new 200 Farris engine has been shipped and. when it
arrives will be installed here. It will
be amply large to take care of all the
business.
Miss Alma Gray Garrett, of
was an over-nigguest
Carlsbad Saturday. Miss Garrett
one of the favorite young ladies
that town and is very welcome
Carlsbad.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lucas and
.

in
ia

of
to

j
minij u.imiledatt--

n

French Announce That all Objectives
"en Attained In Attack.

Paris, Oct. 22. French troops adjoining the British in Belgium
attacked this morning on a front of one
kilometer, the war ullce announces,
and all objectives were attained.
Mrs. John W. Wells left tins morn
ing for El Paso where she will spend
a few days or a week with her brother
and from there she will join her husband in California where she will stay
indefinitely. While Mrs. Wells' friends
wish her a pletaant journey they regret she js going to prolong her stay,
for she has made her home here for
number of years, is one of the most
pleasant young ladies we chance to
know, ia a splendid musician and was
ever ready to lend her talent for the
good of her home town. No doubt
the change and rest will prove beneficial for her in many ways and the
Current wishes her a pleaaant journey

'
i
v . .. rvirwy,
u.. eivuj
Swii
daughter, left for Ro swell and the
ranch Saturday. They did not make and
any definite plans but expect to bo
down again soon.

homo-comin-

g
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Notary always
aweerlng
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WE ADVISE

TO

YOU

BUY A LIBERTY BOND
THIS BANK HAS THE RESPECT

AND CONFIDENCE
OF ITS
CUSTOMERS, WHO FREQUENTLY
SEEK THE ADVICE OE
ITS OFFICIALS.
LIBERTY BONDS ARE A SAFE INV ESTMENT. WE HAVE BOUGHT
SOME AND WE ADVISE YOU TO DO THE SAME.
( ALL IN AND TALK IT OVER.

The National Bank of Carlsbad
Carlsbad, New Mexico

sary industrial enterprise.
Skilled ALLIES ATTACK ON BOTH SIDES
industrial laborers engaged in necesOF YPRES- - STADEN RAILWAY.
sary agricultural enterprise.
Class one will be called first and By lasociatad Press
Mass five last. Class three includes
lndon, Oct. 22. An official state
the county or municipal officer, class
"Early
four includes married men with wife nient issued today, reads:
morning we made local attacks
this
or children or widower with children
' both sides of the
dependent on daily labor for support
and heads necessary to industrial ag- railway and the progress of these opricultural enterprises. Class five in- erations is reported aa satisfactory.
on oui
cludes officers of stutes or United The French troops
left."
States, ministers, aliens and the ph
sically or morally

.

n

one-hal-

Governor.

Ypres-Stade-

t

,.,,,.

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD
Washington. D. C. Oct. .'. 1917.
Parsuaat la the authority vested in the Federal Reserve Boird hy
the Act of Congress approved December 2.1, 1913, known as the
Federal Reaerve Act. the First National Bank of Carlsbad, New Mexico, ia hereby granted the right to art, under the rules and regulations
prescribed by the Federal Reaerve Board, as trustee, executor, administrator, and registrar of -- ocka and bonds in so far as the cxerriae of
sach powers is not ia contravention of State or local law.
(SEAL)
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD.
By W. P. G. Harding.
Attest: H. Parker Willie,

n

Cat-o-
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JAPANESE STEAMSHIP

MISSING
BELIEVED TO HAVE STRUCK
MINK CAUSING
TOTAL
LOSS.

HOB

Tokiu, Oct.22 The Japanese steam
ship, Hitachi Maru, due at Delago.i
tiay. Portuguese East Africa, on Oc
1st, is missing and it is believed to
have struck a mint with the loss ol
all on board. The number of passengers are unknown but Mr Onai. a
London manager, of the owner of th
vessel was among them.

Hy Associated

.

FITSIMMONDS, FORMER
HEAVYWEIGHT PUGILIST OF
THE WORLD, IS IIHAD.
I'ress.

Chicugo, Oct. 22.

Robert

Fitssim-nionds-

,

former heavyweight pugilist
of the world, died at a hospital here
after an illness of five- hrv of aneu
-

nioiiia.

(
larence Hell, cashier of the First
National Hank, left Saturday niffht
for Santu Ff where he has boon sumDo your sweniing at the Current moned as a petit juryman and may bt
detained for some weeks.
fflce.
Notary always in.

"THOU SHALL NOT KILL"
Yet You Do Kill

-

When you neglect' to lend your mite to
stop this war. ASK YOURSELF:
Am I my brother's keeper?" then

BUY A LIBERTY

BOND

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
"TUI-
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t
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SAVES

N. M. CKNTHAI.

FROM
DISMANTLED.
m. H. Mul!anc Editor and Manager
t red a aecond - claaa matter Rights of Public Musi he Considered
AUTO
April IS, 1017, at. the pott office at
Along With Righta of Owner.
Qteuabed, New Mexico, under the Art
Holes Holloman.
a March S. 1879.
Publiabed daily
excepted, by the Carlabad
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 19.
liatrict
Uompany.
Judge Rei Holloman today declined
to vacate the order previously iaiued
holding up the sale of the New MexSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
ico Central railroad property.
we year In advance
6.00
An order from the supreme court
8ix month in advance
3.00
would be required, he stated, unlets
Mm month in advance
60
the bondholders agree to put up a
Sample copies
06
bond to guarantee thai the road will
not be dismantled.
"1 do not court the role of a tyrant
Meat bee of the Aaeociated Press,
AND
TSw Associated Pr-is exclusively in this matter," said the court, "but I
do
feel
the
that
righta
of the people
JaHftsd to the use for republication of
of this state are at stake and they
B aewa credited to it or not other
be
must
safeguarded."
waf credited in this paper and also
The action of Judge Holloman foldhe lorsl news published herein.
All rights of republication of special lowed an informal meeting of Attorney Francis C. Wilson, representing
deeawtefcoe herein are also reserved.
the IMttsburgd Trust company, and
ine reueral Nxport corporation.
INQUIRIES A Hoi
Mr. Wilson contended that the sale
CARLSBAD.
of the road should proceed and that
The Current each week receive the court was without authority to
many letter similur to the following! prevent "these bondholders from
Bethany, Missouri. Hi I'.l 17.
a realization on their
The Carlsbad Current.
of Carlsbad. N. M
All of the bonddolders, headed by fore they
started east.
Dear Sir:
Mr. Munoz, of New York, were
in
Judge Holloman snid, in unnouncing
Am tryinu to learn concerning
oiirt as they desired to know definiteyoar town itml surrounding country ly whether the road could be sold he- - his "Iruling:
heard of the Federal
F.xport
and would le pleased to receive a
sample copy of your paper including
terms of sutiscript mo for moulds or
one year. Also whatever older matter you might have a) hand respect-iaMime, for wlu li I would feel very
Hespt.
taiuikful.
s IK I'M EN
BRYANT,
liethuny, Missouri,
in
P. s. I um mostly Interested
anaoola, clnnale .m chunce for little
Making.
It is snowing lu re now.
As' will lie seen the people of tde
north and east are looking toward the
I'ocoa Valley as u refuge from cold
Htorms and bad weather, which la
prevalent in those sections at this
tintc each year. For the information
of the above Inquirer and others we
price is
will aay the subscription
foand at the head of this column ami
from time to time much information
earning the country is found in
Current. Our first frost
the
18 and at present
ather is warming up ho fishing is
atting good and duck. are coming
at fast aa well as geese. If Mr. Bryant wanta to enjoy a mild climate
edbuu there is some shoo'ing, be can
na better than to come to f aria- HKINO

T?

Frank Moritz
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Now Working for Myself

HOUSE

PAINTING
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UN( l.B IS CALLING"

The Second Liberty Loan.
I.
MJ
L
f,,r a Irtull
ob
caning
have heard of your "unci. o.
--

e IS

'ore
at liotea. this Uncle is really your
Neg'the one with three balls at his
door!

it
MM

Vaele

tailing-he- 'd

just like

10

l

rM

i,

him same money to right
--Vi MMmWr.
he's got to have
money to go.
Ixsvl bim tomething, if only a mile

w

J

.Ml

'
CD
J

m

calling you'll answer him,
sure
r has needs that have got to be met
Me'M pay you good interest, your
money s secure
debt!
And remember, you owe him

arte

--

ajaclr is calling he's culled once
..u..m hinlil iiftu or hip in
, i...
vnur!
wan2 you ...sumo
ij y,u,.
country AT WAR.
If net, don't expect him to win.
e

9

Uncle is calling- - oh. don't turn him
down I
a baa guarded our interetts to well
A Usn to your Uncle- - not a tax to

cr

tr
nd

For KREKDOM your dollars will tell!
Uncle

it

calling-- to

Cdbtt
a.

a.

1
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an

sani m mmi m m mm

m

n.
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.

Ufaaaal
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flies
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WIMTDI)
.

OssMwait.
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.Hot to tell tha
a at. for
Call art

Enclumlvm

5re.lt at

iiMMsaiaiiB tr
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company purchasing these bonds. The
Pittsburgh Trust company, by telegraph, requested the muster to pro
cecd with the sale of the roud. I did
not seriously consider this ut first,
but
afterward, men representing
these bondholders came here and led
me to think from their conversation,
hat the roud Wat to be wrecked and
the iron sold ut a profit.
pub"Now ii railroad sons puns ii
lic corporation to
certain extent,
which means that the landholders'
rights are not the only rights thnl are
to be considered,
Public interest it
the first thing to be considered. It is
different with u privute corporation,
or in the matter of a mortguge on privute property.
"Many citizens of New Mexico have
local, ,1 in New Mexico when1 they are
now bans II jS of the ruilrond.
If this
road were torn up, their farms would
become sheep pastures. I don't believe the court should hurry in putting matters in such a position that
their rights should not lie conserved."
The bondholders' position at set
forth at a conference with Santa Fe
citizens earlier in the day, is that
the railroad will in a!! probability "be
operated, if the local rights of the
buyers are not interfered with." The
importance of Santa Fe, the principal terminus in any plan of rehabilitating the road, was emphasised by
the holdholdert.
Representativet of bean growert ia
the EsUncia, valley, and other aertiuna
were here todsy in confereaee with
the council of state defense and the
state food administrator, regarding
the marketing of the crop. A price of
10 eenta ia desired by the Brewers.
They estimate the total crop hi the.
state thit year at 15.000.eM to 4n.
000,000 pounds.
I

The state board of examining
appointed by (Soveraor Ijnd-te- y
under a law pstted by the last
legislature and conaisting of State
Highway Engineer James A. French.
Lee S. Miller, of Tetoque, ssd Pitt
Rose, of Albuquerque, held its
meeting here thit week and issued
licentet to 34 engineers and surveyors
of the state.
sar-veyo-

tnt

FAMILY

Feature

Study the picture note the fuel saving drafts
in action they pay big cash dividends in fuel
saved over other ranges.
If real fuel economy looks good to you, own a

mir stnra
.v.

I

UJ

Hot Blast Drafts
An

na

mP

"1

Fuel-Savi- ng

Anal

"f

bbbb

b half gas half your fuel money
up the chimney with other ranges
save this valuable gas half of the
fuel and turn it into heat for baking
and cooking with
Coed

you and to me

he's waiting to hear what we U
"
Tain loan will protect our great
.
of the Frea
.
..
area'erve ut tha BM) wmv so- rfiue!
John Nelaon Swwart, Jr.

LJ

.

Phone 285

ill

REUNION BARSBTt'
AND DINNER.

J. II. Forehand and wife had the
distinction of entertaining their children and grandchildren at s barbecue
and dinner at their home Sunday os
Black river. They killed the fatted
calf and it waa barbecued to s turn
snd wat served with numerous good
things, tuch at salads, picklet, hot
Lcoffee and the choicest of rske. They
were delighted to hsve their two sons.
W. A. Forehand and family, J. F.
Forehand snd family, their two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson
and daughter, Mrs. Lapsey, Mr. and
Mrs John Reed and family with them.
Mrs. Lnpsley will leave for her home
.this week and they were anxious to
have the pleasure of her company st
the dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Forehand
have lived on Black river for many
years and are known and loved by all
who know them snd it it a pleasure to
their friends to know they enjoyed
having their boys snd girls at . family re anion and spend the say. Mat
ess ebaSr was recant.

THE KVKNING CURRBNT,

m

MONDAY. OCT. 22,

Tom Gray retured Saturday from a
few week's trip to Eunice, Monument,
and Ixvington, where he waa buying
steers. Hi bought in all 860 of one
and
ateert, which will be
delivered ban on the tint of next
Tom Ross wn in overnight guest month an Mr. Gray will take the catt the Bates Saturday, coming from tle out Ui the ranch
and pasture
them.
Seminole, Texas.

local

MR. HOME OWNER.'

d

MiH Anna Hoax, of Malaga, was
Harry Cressy left last night for his
an overnight guest of the Palace ho- home in Chicago.
Harry has been
tel Saturday
here a number of years for health
benefit, and has had charge of the
Gardener Mo Keen, of Malaira, came pumping station for the Public Utilup Saturday and waa an overnight ities Company and has made a faithful hand, but finding his strength was
truest at the Palace hotel.
growing less day by day, Ms family
Dolph Lusk, wife and little sin thought bent for him to make them a
were in from the ranch, snrnrlinir tfc long visit.
night at Hotel Bates and returning
Sunday.
J. H. Graham and son, Joe, are in
town from their ranch on the plains.
Jeff I) Hart, wife, and Mr and Mrs. Mr Graham will probably ship some
10m Ancel, all of Iovington, were big trers shortly.
guests of Mrs. Hurt's parents overnight Saturday, returning Sunday.

Do you contemplate the erection of a cottage on your lot?
If so, let us figure your bill of

building material.
MR. FARMER:

With good prices for liny perhaps you are now
ready to make needed repaint on the farm.
Let us supply your needs.

i

! MR. STOC KG ROWER:
II you want Fencing, Post, or Lumber on the
ranch, come and .tee us.

Tom Gray has purchased HliO yearlMr. McKnight and Miss McKnighl,
and
of Wichita, Kansas, are guests of the ings past from Emsy Roberts
Hates today. Mr. MrKnight ha made others, of l.ovinglon, at $:I5.00. The
many visits to Carlsbad in the past steers are in good flesh and with the
excellent pasture of Mr. Cray's
few years.
McKittrirk canon in Texas they
.
will make big fellows before spring
F ..
tlQ VOI1T all'ourtn.r mt ,1...
uml may brink' us Im h us $IO.OO.
office
.Votary always in.

KEMP LIMBER COMPANY

...

THESE eOOL EVEXINGS
roc

CAM

WARM

Of

BY

drinking oi

k DEI.ICIOl

S

HOT QHOGOLATES
(l

is HAM with milk)

AND IT

is

really

HOT

THE SWEET SHOP
Hascal Kingham is in town today
from the Campbell
nd Witherspoon
ranch on the Delaware.
Mr. Bingham is a cousin of Miss Jordan and
they came from the same city. Having acquaintances and relatives makes
it doubly pleasant for him when he
tinds time to visit Carlsbad.

iss Ronica Lynch, who has visited
at the Shannon home for the past two
months, left last night for her home
in Des Moines, la. Miss Lynch is very
much pleased with Carlsbad
and
promises to make another visit here
in the near future.
M

Tuesday, December 4th, the ladies
Mrs. Dick Bates accompanied Mr.
nd Mrs. Will Kenton to the ranch of the Presbyterian church will hold
Saturday evening where she will a baxaar at the usual place, Thome's
spend a few days. Zelpha went out Furniture Store.
Adv.
to the ranch Friday after school and
pent Saturday.
Will Simmons, wife and son. Itoy,
also Mrs Charles Ward and the small
Dimpsie Smith, who spent last win- boys, were in town Saturday from the
ter here, at the raft home, and at- Simmons' ranch. Mrs Ward is vistended school, came in from Lovlng-toiting her parents while Charlie is
Saturday and spent the night, re- gathering his cattle.
(

turning yesterday.

Arthur and wife were in
from Lovingtun Saturday, guests of
Bates.
They were accompanied
the
n the trip by the Mitaas Garrett,
W. G. Mac

Oscar Weaver and K. E Tucker
were in town Saturday afternoon and
Mr. Weaver was transactevening.
ing business and managing for their
store in Loving.

Robinson, and Smith. Mac and wife
have resided in Carlsbad and made
Dr. and Mrs. Miller, of Loving, and
this their trading point for many the boys, were in town Saturday afyears and are always welcomed here ternoon on a pleasure trip and incby all whu know them.
identally doing soma trading.

John Centred and wife are her today looking after business. John does
not find time to come to town eveiy
day, but when he geta time to linger
in the burg its a source of pleasure
to talk with him. He thinks while it
Sal been an unusually hard year cattle will winter hut will have to be

Mrs. Givan, wif
of the Reverend G. H. Givan, the new Methodist
minister, and their son, arrived Sunday afternoon and will make their
home in Carlsbad.

Jack Hine. and Frank Kindel. with

ItlT.

CHK1NT1AN

A

CO

ItlKTHDA

V

IMNSI.lt

ranch

Little H. A. Wheeler thought all the
iletorated mis Sunday were parading
IflllJS, A I T0M0B1LK, A N I because it was his birthday, for ho
had been the honored guest at a big
dinner at his grandad, Roman Ohne-musi
home Sunday, the little man
reaching his fourth
that
C. W. Batman, wife, son. Frank, anil day. Besides the numerous gifts
tho
daughter, Miss Hertie, wen- guests of family contributed for his pleasure,
the F. E, Little home Sunday, com- be enjoyed the lug cake and the
four
ing up from .Malum Saturday after ,pmk candles, but R. A. says he hopes
noon and spending the night.
ills birthday won't come on Sunday
next time for he wants to have a real
Mrs. .Mm Johnson returned Satur- party.

iNsi

torn

s,

mile-ston-

e

day evening from u few weeks very
pleasantly spent with her daughters
WANTED -- Boy to deliver before
in Hig Springs, Texas.
Mrs. Kirkley ami after school and Saturdays.
and little granddaughter, also Mish
RALPH, THF CLKANKK.
Lucile Johnson, who has a splendid
position there, with the railroad comI WILL BUY YOUR POULTRY.
pany. She is known now as one of
D. JACKSON.
the swiftest in stenography and book
keeping.
SALESMAN WANTEU.
Lubricating oil, grease, specialties,
Kill LusV and wife came in from
Part or whole time. Comthe plains Snturday and were guests paint.
of Mr. and Mrs. C, N. Jones when' mission basis until ubility is eatab- they enjoyed a visit with Mrs. Lusk's Uahed. Man with rig preferred.
RIVERSIDE' REFINING 00,
parents.
Cleveland, Obi.
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Lewis received
Highest prices paid for bides sad
a long letter written by their son, junk at
the Pecoa Valley Hide aad
Clifford, who was with the Company Fur Company,
south of Fire Hall.
,B boys enroute for Linda Vista. Cal.
Tueae JS.
The Iniys seemed glad to be making
the change and they expected to reach
Or. D. D. Swearingin. ef Raswell,
their destination Thursday
J. L. Emerson and Tom Roaa, of N. Max., eye, ear, nose assi threat,
Knowles came in Saturday evening in glasses fitted, will be ia Carlsbad at
Mr. Rosa' car. They were easting
Dr. Lauer's office 8, f) aad 19th
on rattle business
sack aisnth.

Loan Your Life or Your Money
,x

TAKES MONEY AS WELL AS K1GHTINO TO CARRY ON
WAR.
LET YOUR DOLLARS EIGHT FOR YOU, IF YOU CANNOT
UNCLE SAM NEEDS
EVERY BIT OF HR1.P
at the K ranch and they were unfor. OO IN PERSON.
J. H. Yates and Vince Baier came in tunate in missing the road and finding YOU CAN GIVE.
HE
DOESN'T
ASK THAT YOU GIVE HIM
from the t) ranch Saturday evening Orla traveling a few doxen miles outjONEY.
HE ASKS YOU TO LEND YOUR DOLLARS TO HIM. TOW
and left the same night for Kansas
the
A V"A
Mr Ktubbs was showing
ity
21" IIM. BA(K AN" HE VYS vo,;
men the ranch with a view of selling should young folks mind a few
it. No particulars were learned as bles. They were at the ranch andlELp
IS NECESSARY.
mM W(N, H)(;Km TEAM-WORt whether a trade was made or not.
i uunu-uaim rrvr m iiiiv time.
fed in the spring.

UteZiH2

tlinTitSIS

f

"S1

p

and son, Joe J., are
Giles Whitworth and Elmer Baker,
Uncle Joe baa just both of Lakewood, were in town Sat"turned from a trip through the urday afternoon expecting to spend
Panhandle country and Amarillo look-- g the night and attend the show.
He
over locations for ranches.
says he found aome good country anu
toe ranches, but is not thinking of
begin g hia fetation for ranch property is very high.
J. H Graham
in town today.

Ray V Davis.

Mr. W C. Sellers returned Friday
afternoon fron a nice visit with her
eon in Iowa and her listers at other
points. She returned feeling greatly

Watts

by her usmy.

Master Photographer
'PRONE M

Liberty Bonds are U. S. Government Bonds Good as Gold
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

THE STONING CURRENT.

MONDAY. OCT.

WIT.

SUNDAY'S OPEN

The Smile of

Satisfaction
We Guarantee it at This Store
Satisfaction's a feeling that you get
when you've got just what you wanted
and found it good.

You'll feel that way about your clothes,
if you buy them here.

Hart Schaffner & Marx make them.

We wont

sell you anything unless you
do feel that way about it. We aim to
give you something so good that you'll
Oow
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buy here the next time you need clothes.
That's why we guarantee satisfaction.
That's why we insist on selling
clothes.
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The fall styles for men and young
are strikingly smart. Military rfaHi
in overcoats
and apart salts arr
featured. Se the Vanity Fifty Five
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Dwight U Lewellen, of Dallas, Tex.,

Win at the Court house park en
Liberty bonds Sunday after the train

came in from the north and which
was about an hour late. He waa introduced by J. 0. Ofburn in a very
neat ten minute ipeerh. Mr. Lewellen
made quite an impression with hi
lucid explanation of what led up to
the world war to begin with and how
this country whs drawn into it, us
well as by his humorous anecdotes
and apt similes. Mr. Lewellen is a
fluent talker and convincinK reaaoner.
He showed how impossible
it waa
for the United States to keep out of
the war and retain its self respect for
many of our citixens had been mur- .dered without even a chance for their
.lives, besides many of our ships hav
ing been destroyed, all of which was
in defiance of international law. Then
to add insult to injury, the Kaiaer undertook to confine us to a little lane
in the ocean where by his gracious
permission we were to be allowed to
The
i sail a couple of ships each week.
speaker explained now a little bunch
of congressmen caused a delay
of
I about
three months in cur mobilixa-- I
tion and caused untold expense and
The appeal for people to
i trouble.
I purchase
liberty bonds was eloquent
I and convincinK as he showed how
im- possible it is to prosecute a war with-tothe means und how necessary to
feed and arm the voung men in order
that they v. ill be enabled to conquer in
this great war into which we were
drawn 'with no act of our nation. Re- fore the speaking over H00 autos dec
orated with flairs, paraded the streeta
and the band played patriotic airs.
And. by the way, the band is doing;
tine under the direction of Earl Math-esoof
there being no depreciation
the band from its old time efficiency.
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Patriotic exercises for the grammar
grades were held on last Friday afternoon at the High school auditor-

a date not exceeding seven months kinds and it will take years of csreful
from the passage of the act, upon the .conservation to increase the supply
filing of a bond for payment.
far enough to warrant a material re"Upon every citixen rests the res duction in price. This is especially
The statement continues: "The law
makes it the duty of every person, i ponaibility of contributing to the ut-- ' true of cattle. Hogs and sheep may
ttrm or corporation whose possessions most of his ability toward the success-- be increased more readily, but it will
or incomes are taxable to make true ful ti'i initiation of the war. It is the take time to make up the shortage
of every true Am Since the war began the number of
and correct returns upon which the unquestioned duty only
to pay the full sheep has decreased nearly fifty-fiv- e
tax may be assessed and collected. erican citixen not
This information is of vital impor- tax the law requires of him, but to million head and hogs more than
tance to every citixen, because, not- remove every possible obstacle to the thirty million head.
withstanding that the bureau of in- successful administration of the law
"Our section of the country ia vary
"
well suited to growing and fattening
ternal revenue is the agency charged by the bureau of internal revenue
with ttie administration of the new
live stock. Hogs may be raiaed on alLIVE STOCK PROSPECTS.
law and the collection of the taxes
falfa pasture and grain and matured
in eight months.
it is not regarded that the bureau of
Cattle and sheep
Oct. 20. "There raised on native grass may be taken
internal revenue shall find out and willAmarillo, Texas,
feeding
live
of
stock
be
much
inform persons, firms, or corporations
out any first cost
feed ,ot
sstd Melvln fo transportation and fattened fully
Such per- our country this season
of then responsibilities.
way
to
Is
.athis
on
tmlay.
He
.ray
che,pf7ai in the com belt. We
sons, firms and corporations must for
themselves make returns, which in tmd the National dairy show in Coltransportation service
Mr.
on
Gray
out
Ohm.
farms
umbus.
,ive gtock m.rkeU. , mm
the courvc of administration, the hu
the
uevcwpwnere
nas
me
ne
DOIIOWJUI
verify.
will
reau of internal revenue
for mori. iiv. .tocW on th
start farms as it supplies a reliable in"Severe (eiialtics are provided for ed in u few years a good farm,diversiA. M. HOVE.
failure upon the purt of any person. ing on the open prairie. He
come."
Jlrm or corporation to make correct fies and live stock is an important
among
feature in the farm program,
inventories and returns required.
others things raising prize winning
Must File Inventories.
AT THE "K ROUND-UP- .
"In 'he collection of the tax thnt dairy cattle.
"Feeding cattle, sheep ami hogs for
will apply to articles or commodities
Those that went out to the UK
in stock on October 4, l'JIT, it is the market hns paid well the last seasons.
said that they
Evan though feed stuffs ere high in ranch for the week-enpurpose of the bureau of internal rev
.......
i
lr v,in....ii
i
'
J
line,
enue to make preliminary inquiries of price, the finished product is in fact OIIU II II1UBI
the
the
some
; correspondingly
ranch
higher,
they
of
reached
leaving
the
every person liable to tax to ascertain
his possessions in the way or laxalil. feeder a margin of profit above the neighbors hsd come over snd sll join
goods ami the amount of the tax he is , cost of feeil and labor. This year ed in a dance that lasted until the
hours of the morning. The
liable to pay, Within thirty days from the feeding operations will lie much
the date of enactment at the new law more extensive than ever in the his- - next day every one went to the
branding pens and some of the girl
every person, firm or corporation lia- jtory of the Pecos Valley.
'At one time there was a tendency helped the cowboys brand. This gave
ble to floor tax must file with the
ol lector of internal revenue a true to make the valley depend on alfalfa them an appetite for the good dinner
But the farm-er- s that awaited them at the chuck waand correct inventory, under oath, and frnlt exclusively.
arr beginning to ;row a larger gon.
of goods in his possession subject to
Bvery one pronounced Mr. and Mrs
this taut. Attached to this inventory variety of crops and also to have live
must be a synopsis of the inventory stock. This year forty new silos have Leotherman the best of host snd hos- nave
and
and a statement of the ahiount of tax been built in ('Haves cdtinty
and all are sorry to see them
to be paid on the goods covered by boon tilled with kafflr. sorghum, or
the country for they will he
found
been
Silage
has
corn.
Indian
the inventory.
missed by a host of friends who wish
advantageous both in the food lot them sll the good luck and happiness
Rsjrdea Rcato on AIL
"This la known as o taxpayer' rt. -- -I Vk- Z:vaW--aU-fc
tarn, Pawent ef tee UU totslrt ha TeaSl
tHn.e that enioved the irooit
of meat animals. Mr. JAmoni Mary Ussery, Lucils Far- revin
erica
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the
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anode
collector of internal
abnormal
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an
"There
re
filing
the
said:
of
time
at
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tan, hut payment may he extended to world shortage of live stock of all Mrell, Helen Mcllvain and Mary Miss.
MORE INFORMATION ABOUT
TERNAL HKVENUE.
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THE GRAMMAR GRADES.

T. C. HORNE
J' UK HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER

MEETING

ium beginning at 2:30.
At the appointed time all the students from the Grammar school were
assembled by grades and marched by
twos, each room being preceded by
the teacher, to the High school auditorium m which they were seated in
the order of grades.
The High school waa then marched
to the room and seated in the remaining space, and when all were located,
the auditorium was Ailed almost to
overflowing.
The following program was well
rendered:
Hush s by Baby, Song by the First
Grade.
Flag of the Rainbow, Recitation,
Henrita Dilley.
Soldier Song, Song by the Second
Grade.
America, Third and Fourth Grades.
Call to the Colors, Recitation. Dtb-re- ll

Pate.

Colombia, the Gem of the Ocean,
The Childress Sisters.
Saluting the Flag, Recitation. Willie
Ruth Hines.
Drill, Seventh and Eighth Grade
Girls.
Each number on the program was
well rendered and enjoyed by the faculty and High school student-- , as well
as many visitors.
Do your swearng
office.
Notarv always
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